NT Agriculture: Pathways to Potential

DATE CLAIMER - Field Days 2019

More information to be released early in the new year

Mark these dates in your calendar now! Be part of this opportunity to spend the day with local pastoralists, growers and industry experts to get the latest information on: non-pastoral use permits, changes to the water act, promoting agricultural industry development and new research in livestock, cropping, horticulture, and improving your pastures!

There will be something for everyone! A mixture of formal presentations and getting out in the paddock to look at on the ground applications of livestock research, crop and pasture varieties, and horticultural advances. Also there will be trade displays relevant to all industries attending the day.

When: Tuesday 9th April 2019
Where: Katherine Research Station

OR

When: Wednesday 10th April 2019
Where: Douglas Daly Research Farm

For enquiries please contact:
Ian Biggs – Katherine Research Station – P: 8973 9711 E: jan.biggs@nt.gov.au
Jo Miller – Katherine Research Station – P: 8973 9730 E: joanna.miller@nt.gov.au

A joint initiative between Department of Primary Industry and Resources, Department of Environment and Natural Resources and NT Farmers Association